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Three Organizations come together for Children
Car Raffle to benefit three local charities

Kids Inc., The Presbyterian Home for Children, and The High Plains Food Bank are teaming up to sell raffle
tickets to raise money for their organizations. Pete’s Car Smart KIA has donated a KIA Optima Hybrid.
Raffle tickets will be sold for $10, or 6 for $50 and 12 for $100. The kickoff event for the raffle sales will be on
June 30th at Pete’s Car Smart KIA at noon. All three organizations will appear at different events throughout
the summer to sell these raffle tickets.
"We have happily donated this KIA to these organizations at no cost to them. All proceeds will be split equally
three ways. We are excited to see the raffle kickoff and hope for HUGE benefits! We want this to be BIG,” said
Pete Vaughan of Pete’s CarSmart Kia. “We thank these organizations for all of their hard work and devotion to
Amarillo and our surrounding areas.”
The three organizations are excited about this opportunity to work together to raise funds and support for the
betterment of children in our area.
“This raffle partnership with Pete’s Car Smart provides opportunities for life change.
Because of the programing and activities this partnership supports, our youth will take part in camps, mission
trips, and experience day to day loving support,” Dr. Scott Sticksel, President of Presbyterian Home for
Children.
“We are so excited to team up with these other stellar organizations, and of course, we have the utmost
gratitude to Pete’s CarSmart Kia for helping us alleviate hunger in the Panhandle,” Zack Wilson, Executive
Director at HPFB said.
"I've known Pete Vaughan for many years. He is one of those quiet philanthropists in our community who
doesn't seek publicity when he provides charitable assistance. The donation of this 2012 KIA Optima Hybrid
from Pete's CarSmart KIA provides a tremendous opportunity for Kids, Incorporated to work collaboratively
with High Plains Food Bank and The Children's Home to raise additional resources for the children and families
served by our organizations. We are honored to be a part of this project," Jimmy Lackey, President & CEO of
Kids, Incorporated said.

The drawing for the winning raffle ticket will take place December 7, 2012. Pete’s Car Smart KIA has brought
all three of these organizations together to help the future of children and to raise money for three causes
that benefit children.

For more information contact Broc Carter, High Plains Food bank at broc@hpfb.org and Emily Clark, Kids Inc.
at eclark@kidsinc.org and Laurie Pinkston, Presbyterian Home for Children at
lpinkston@amarillochildrenshome.com
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